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The impact of the pandemic on

business devetropment in tJkraine
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rоýе to

шаrапtiпе rеstгiсtiопs, which лчеrе intгclduced in 2020 as
а result of the OoVlD-19 рапdеmiс. negatively affectgd
br:sinesses аrоuпd the world and in ukгаiпе as well. Frоm
January to tt4агсh 2020, the рrороrtiоп of the iпfоrmаl
working population iп Ukraine was 20.6% апd in April
The пumЬег о{ rеgistеrеd unemployed in the 2nd quаrtеr

at 2О2а iпсгеаsеd Ьу 80.32% compared to the 2пd quаrtеr of 2019.
Duгiпg the quаrапtiпе регiоd, the епtеrрrisеs optimized their wоrk as
much аs possiblc,: some of the регsоriпеl wеге reduced, ýоmе we!,e

trапsfеггеd to геmоtе wоrk. The largest пumЬ*r of unemployed duriпg

the quarantine регiоd was rесогdеd iп the wеstеrп rеgiопs of l"Jkгаiпе,

to which peclp|e working iп Еr,rrореап соuпtriеs геtuгпеd. Duгiпg the
quагапtiпе регiоd, small and medium-sized busirresses suffered the

most.
Tlre conclusion about which tуреs of businesses suffеrеd the

most losses duгiпg the quarantine регiоd is made based оп ihe
апаlуsis of the dупэmiсs of tax rеvепuеý iп the State Тах Sегr,iсе of
Ukrarne. Веtwееп l\,'lаrсh and June 2020, сiпеmа tax payments fell Ьу

57.1 7"/о соmраrеtj to the same period iп 201 ý, Тах paymentý Ьу travel
agencies for the same period dесгеаsеd Ьу 5В,65%. The volume
of tax рауmегlts Ьу епtеrрrisеs iп the hotel Ьusiпеss decreased Ьу
5З.1 9%, Тах рауmепts i]y restaurantý and mobile food establishrnents
decreased Ьу 71.11%.

lп the following months, however, there was ап upward trend iп the

апtоuпts of these paymýnts. Есопоmiс ýесtогs that depend diгееt|у

оп the пumЬеr of living сuýtоmегs have been hit Ьу their rечепuеs
during the quarantine. But thеге Wеrе Sectors of the есопопrу that, оп
the cxlntrary during the pericrd of isolatiorr, поt trпlу kept their profits

stable but also increased them. Ъх paynrents Ьу posial орегаtоrs
increased lэу 29.В8%. Тах рауmепts Ьу hеаlth-саrё institutions
increased Ьу 6,08%, lп the following п,]опthý оf 2020, taxes fгоm

hospitals increased. The quаrапtiпе регiоd was ditficult for the vast
majority of епtегрrisеs in оur соuпtrу, especia|iy fог those who depend
diгесtiу сlп the living сопsumеr.

But it iý this experience that has taught ечеrу епirергепеur that
it is песеsýаry to Ье аЬ|е to quickly find аltегпаtiчеs to iпсrеаsе
iпсоmеь, Опсе the quагапtiпе was lifted, rrot all businesses wеrе аЬ|е
to гесочег quickly. Сiпеmаs, fоr *xample, harle поi Ьееп able to rаisе
thеiг rечепuеs significantly, The пumЬеr of visitors to cinemas after
the end of quагапtiпе (which is from July 2, 2020} was опlу 5-10%
соmрагеd to the same реriоd 2019, А similar srtuation оссurгеd iп

the tоurism business. Open Ьоrdеrs have not helped to rеstоrе the
past flow clf tourists, апd оuг citizens have Ьееп S|OW to trачеl, опе
rеаsоп being the low solvency of а |arge пumЬег of poople, The
rеstаuгап1 brusiness гесочеrеd faster, Taxes on геstаuгапts апd
mobile food incrcased Ьу 45.25% реr rпопth оп аvегаgе. The hotel
business rеtхэчеrеtJ m<lre slowly. Тах раупrепts Ьу hotels increased
Ьу an ачегаgе of 2'1 

" 
19% реr mопth. The largest iпсrеаsе in income

was iп the hospital business, which paid taxes to the state iп 2020 Ьу
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12.34% mоrе than iп 2019. Besicles the usual quагапtiпе iп Ukгаiпе

was introduced in the so-called "weekend quarantine", however, the

losses from the implementatiotl ,*-еrе not as serious as anticipated.
Econ0mlsts estimated that the losses frоm such rеstгiсiiопs

should have Ьееп 0,2% of GDP. but in reality, the figuге WaS еVеп

sпrаllег. Despite this state of аffаiгs. lhe uпсеrtаiпtу and inacoLll,acy

at first frightened the епtгерrепеurs, as mапу of them, in sоmе агеаs.
we аrе simply поt аь|е to surчiче the quагапtiпе, Fоr thrее mопths

of sечеrе quarantine геstriсtiопs, adaptive quагапtiпе апd. "weeketrd

quarantine" the business of ukгаiпе has suffеrеd lоssеs, that is both

the profits of епtеrргisеs, and the staff cuts, апd the decline in the

stапdагd of living iп gепеrаl, which also affects each епtrерrепеuг.
and the есопоmу аs а whole,

The employment rate iп the 1st quarler of 2020 increased Ьу

1,1% соmраrеd to the ciata of 2019, but iп the 2nd quader of 2020, it

dесгQаsеС Ьу 0.8% соm;эаrеd io ihe data of 2019, the level of socia|

sесuгitу in the !пdех "еmрlоуmепt rаtе" did not сhапgе significantly
from for the fact that the actual estimated еmрlоуmепt rаtе of the
popu|aiion exceeds ihe орtimыm чаluе of 60%,

lп 2021. епtеrрrisеs Ьеgiп to rесочеr and iпсгеаsе thеiг statf.

Throughout and аttег the quarantine, the State tried to suррогt both

оrdiпаrу eitlzens and епtгергепеuгS. liеýеrчеs of social assistance
fог the unemployed have tэееп created; relaxation of tax policy, fог

Ьusiпеss; one-off аllоwапсе, and much mоrе, Such ineasureý wеrе
implernented поt опlу duгiпg the first wave of disease but a|so ргоjеоts
аrе being developed that will begin with the рrоjесtеd sесопd wаче
of соrопачirus pandenric, lssues of ýtate assistatroe аrе topical and
irrrportant, ý
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